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ANOTHER ARRESTED

IN BLACKMAIL PLOT

AND BAIL IS $50,000

E. A. Toiirliillon, Alius Don
' Collins, Holipvcd to He the

Bruins of Gnnff.

PRAISE FOR WOMAN

ATDIXO GOVERNMENT

Tlohcrt A. TottrWIIon, iillns Don Col-

lins, Uio mnn nahl by apents to
tlio liralns of tho btiirkmnllliiR Kans

that hni leen roctortlwc money from
wealthy men tinder threats of arrest
(Vir violation of the, Mann white slave
law, was arretted yesterday on a
Vederal warrant charirlnir him nnd
William llntler with conspiracy, and
held In 50,0O0 ball.

With Hntler under arrest In I'hlla-detph- la

on complaint of Mrs. J. Bolton
Wlnpenny, ia wealthy widow of that
city, and Tourhlllon locked up In the
Tombs, the authorities were a
llttlo more willing to talk about the
cas. which they admitted appears to
le the bltcitest conspiracy of criminals
that has been ferreted out In years.
The activities of tho Ramr were by no
means limited to extortion under the
threatened bludgeon of the Mann not,
but branched out Into w Irctapplntr, tho
promotion of 1kkus stock companies and
wjr other ways of acquiring easy money.

Although victims of tho game aro still
reluctant to come forward because of
the damage that would result to their
reputations. Assistant ITnltcd states At-

torney John C. Knox, who has charge of
the case In this city, feels that throufch
(ha evidence of Mrs. Wlnpenny, who
hu appeared as complainant against
Butler, a lever has been given the pros-

ecution that will break up the entire
mng. Mr. Knox was outsputien yester-

day In his pralso of .Mrs. Wlniwnny, who.
t aald, Hhoned courage In consenting
to aid the Government.

Strm. AVlnprnny Here.
" lira. Wlnpenny, who Identified llutler
M one of threo men who went to hvr
home In rhlludelphla last June and
offered to prevent the arrest of one of

hr sons If she would pay oer $$,000.
came to this city yesterday to try to
identify Tourblllon, wlio Is better known
aa Collins. .She went to the Federal
building In the afternoon before- - Collins
was arraigned nnd he was taken
her. but whether she was ablo to Iden-

tify him or not. Mr. Knox refused to
aay on the ground that It would Inter-
fere with his plans.

Collins was arrested on the
warittnt after he had been released In

the West Side police court on a charge
f robbing telephone boxes.
Tourblllon. or Collins. Is a tall, well

nroome1 man of US nnd has a face that
might easily bo attractive. When he
wVs irerved with the warrant he said.
"All right." and nulled genially. Be-

fore Commissioner Houghton he was
equally at case.

I ask ball of $ro,ooo," said Mr.
Knox, "because 1 believe- - this man Is the
lieiul and shoulders of tl.e entire

.mil because of the character of
the blackmail, If lie were on
nominal ball, he would probably find an
opportunity to have the country."

Kdward .1. White of Lewis Steuyvennt
Oiiiiiler's olllci-- , attorney fir Toui billon,
irnjectetl to the amount of bull as pro-

hibitive, but Commissioner Houghton
b.llil .

whit I have learned of this
chaii;- - believe It W one of the worst
that has been brought before me, and
1 will tlx the ball at I.IO.dnu."

Mr. Knox then asl.cil ami obtained a
posttHineinenl of the examination until
January 'J.

Mr. Kno slid after the arraignment
that In- - felt evidence
haa been obtained to win rant the arrest I

.if the entire nan, lie -- alii mere vviiinii
probably - several more arrests In th
next feiv days.

Iliiril to Ce--t llvlde-ne-p- .

It lias li-e- the hardest the
of Justice agents have had to

ileal with for a long time-- . Tho opera-
tions of the gang have extended over the
)iiit two years and for six inemths Agent
Oarbarlno of Philadelphia ha been hot
on their trail. It waa only within the
laat few d.i.vs that he found a way to
trap Hutli-- r and then stumbled over the
evidence that linked Collins up with thn I

conspiring Tim great dllllculty has been I

to net complainants, but two men whose
names nro withheld are In such a por-
tion that the IVderal authorities feel
sure they can be persuaded to tostlfy
when the time comes.

"That aspen of the ease I the rea-

son I feel such a great respect for Mrs.
Wlnpenny," said Mr. Knox. "tflie has
aubje-cte- herself to a great deal of
unpleasant publicity to aid the

and It shows the highest kind
of patriotism."

That tin- - blackmailing conspiracy has
wide ramifications was Indicated last
night In despatches which said that
agents of tho Department of Justice
In Philadelphia, lloston, Haltlmore,
Wilmington and other cities are on the
trail of men and women who will be
arrested when the word Is given. Thi--

are being followed day and night and
can be taken easily when wanted.

One of the persons under survell-lanc- e

Is a woman, said to be beautiful,
aa were- - all th women used as decoys In
1he Boheine to blackmail, who Is In a
olty In western Pennsylvania, If she
la arrested It Is believed she can tell all
the details of tho operations of the
tang for the last year or so.

ON TRIAL AS SMUGGLERS,

Nassau Street Jewellers ecneet of
it a7iMi,nnil 1'rn ml.

Charged with smuggling $700,000
worth of diamonds ocr the Canadian
border, Wurman J. DU-tx- , a Nassau
rtreet Joweller, and hi won, Charlos,
were placed on trial jesti-nla- 1iefor
Judgo Hunt In tho United States Dis-
trict Court. Thn smuggled gems,

to Assistant United State At-

torney Wood, wcro imported from Ant-
werp through Aronsou & Iluttcnberg,
Montreal pawnbroker.

The alleged customs frauds were
through Assistant United States

Attorney llirshensteln'M Investigations.
Tho Dletz llrm went Into bankruptcy
shortly lifter Joseph Samuels & Cel.,

a braid manufacturing concern In this
city, failed for J5OO.0O0. Inquiry showed
that tho braid llrm carried u lot of
tho Dletz nole-- s Tho Dletz falluro In
turn pulled Into bankruptcy about seven
or eight other (Inns In Canada, which
had lent money lo thn Dletz concern on
notes Indorsed by Aremson & Hutten-ber-

who also went under.
Some of tho fcinugglcd diamond said

to havo bought by tho ilefenduntH
on tho tnoeei-e- of theso notes we-r- o

among tho tSSO.OOO worth of valuables
aald to havo jiton taken by thloves
who broke Into thn pawnshop kept by
.iinrilll Mrnous e;o, in ncsier sireet
On March HI, 1013. Tho trial will be
continued al 10 S'J Monday, morning".

BULLET PIERCED HAT
UNNERVES MRS. MOHR

n 1 i n ni T" iirroaucuon oi oiain uociors
prise to the Defendant

Witnesses Caught in

TnovinKNCi!, n. I .Ian. 14. Mrs. Mohr
had the biggest surprise of her trial
when nn exhibit was made Into this
afternoon. Chief of Police ttobblns of
Harrington unexpectedly produced a hat,
on the back of which waa a small round
hole. He held It up dramatically, de-

claring that It was Dr. Mohr's and that
the hole marked the place whero the bul-

let that caused Mohr'n death had sped.
Mrs. Mohr flinched visibly, and then 4

looked down. Tho prosecution thus
brought to a startling climax the first
week of the trial.

Other than this Incident everything
went smoothly for Mrs. Mohr, although
It was a rocky road all the tints for
Hrown and Spellman. Mm. Mohr was
moved to smites several times during tho
morning by the sharp passages between
Pollen Commissioner Benjamin P. Moul-to- n

nnd her attorney, Mr. Fitzgerald, es-

pecially when the latter drew out testi-
mony contradicting that of Chief In-

spector O'Neill and Medical Kx.iinlner
tlrltlln.

O'Neill had sworn that he stopped
writing his memoranda of the "confes-hIo'iis- "

of ilrowu and Spellman when
Mrs. Mohr waa brought In. which

for his not completing the tran-
scriptions and getting them ready to be
sinned. Mr. Moultoti said that the chief
did not leavo oft tho writing, but was
kept right on with It.

Distance of the yhootlna".
O'Neill also said that the negroes told

him that they stood elite to the eel
when tho shooting took place, Hrown

hU gun on thn back of the car
to make suro of Ills aim. This was In
support of Surgeon Orlllln's eleclaratlon
Unit tho weapon with which Dr. Mohr
was shot could not have been held more
than a foot or so from his heid

Mr. Moulton declared that when
O'.S'clll naked Hrown where lie and
Ppellman Mood anil how, with relation
to the rear of the car, Hrown used a
chair to represent the car and took a

fully fifteen feet from It.
Several times during tho morning the

State vrested the witnessed for some.
thing that would Mrs. Mohr
with tho "confession" rue testified to by
Commissioner Moulton and OMef Hob- -

bins, Finally Judge Stearns said that
ho had loin couiu-e- i tnat it
marln no difference with regard to Mrs.
Mohr's what these men said. She
had not been a party to their "confes-
sion," and the fact that she remained
silent and did not deny the truth of
what they said was not to le con
strued as to amounting t" nnyiiutiK.
He would, hn said, rememlier to charge
tho Jury to that effect.

The only consolation Hrown nppoared
to iret out of the testimony of Mr. Moul.
ton was that Hrown did not tl.itly ndmlt
the several accusations made by O'Neill,
hilt that he replied, when asked If It
was all true that they did the Job, "I
suppose It Is so."

Mr Moulton, however, related all that
he heard the negroes say, which was. In

the main, a repetition of 'hlef O'Neill's
testimony that was strlckn out ester-da- y,

so far as It related to Hrown, be-

cause It was not an olllclal "confes-
sion." but a statement which Hrown had
not signed.

Chief Hobblns followed with evidence
as to the "confessions," fortifying this
with the eleclaratlon that Hrown and
Spellman, while handcuffed to Ilea!!",
pointed out the spot where they did the
shooting, and told how they hid In the

MAID'S STORY OF KISS

GETS $2,800 VERDICT

i

Justin' PliitzoK OrdtM's Juilsr- -'

incut Aerninst Kiiufiiian. En- - I

jriiH'iT for (tiifrfrciilicinis

The suit of Lillian C. Conklin asnlnt
(leorge C. Kaufman, mining engineer

with the liug.-enheiin- for KiO.000

damage for false arrest and malicious
prosecution Mr. Kaufman ac-- i

cuse--d her of trying to steal something

when she applied at lilt-- apartment In

mil for employment as a maid, went to

trial hefore Supreme Court Justice
ii.. .,.,a u inrv vimter.lav. and re- -

suited In a verdict for JW'O, after Kd-

ward n Prlngle. counsel for Kaufman,
withdrew from the case.

Mr. Prlngle pleaded with the court to
adjourn the case until spring because
his client was dangerously 111 In Oakland,
Cab, and bo deslied Kaufman's piesenre
lu court to deny the story which Miss
Conklin Intended to tell. Justice Platzek
Insisted that the trial prnreen anu n i

consisted only of the plaintiff's etoty of j

her experiences. . j

Mi km Conklin. who lion blonde curls j

and rosy cheeks and Is of buxom stature.
said she saw Mr. Kaufman twice. Of,
the flnst visit she said :

"He called me dearie and It dared me.
I had never been talked to like that. He
set nie on his lap and called me dearie
again nnd said a pretty girl like me
should not be looking for housework. Ho
said 1 could have anything, I was so
liretty and money and automobiles
would be at my disposal He kissed mo '

for several minutes and gave mo one
short kiss ami then one long kifs. It
was the first time I had over been kissed
by a man,"

Miss Conklin said she resisted Kauf-
man's alleged attentions and that when
she returned to the npattment on a

occasion to see about employ-
ment Kaufman seized her and her sNter
and held them until a policeman came
and arrested them. They were charged
...i.u lUA..lArli, ..rtmlnet. Illlt lvlltlflM.111
Willi ill.-"- ' w
Insisted that the plaintiff be held until
he could get other evinence ngaiiise nee.
She was locked up two days and was ac-

quitted In Special Sessions.
Kaufman denies tho plaintiff's story

and declares that his wife and her maid
worn In tho loom when he talked with
the plaintiff and her sister. His attorney
said that when he was able to get the
testimony of the defendant ho would
move to have the default opened and a
new trial granted.

FILM PRODUCERS COMBINE.

Kqullnblr Company Una Absorbed
the World Corporation.

The World Film Corporal Ion was
absorbed by III" Kiultiibli Film

Producing Company. Tho combination
hereafter will bo known us the liiultable
Film Company, with a capitalization of
about ,1,000.000,

Lewis .1. Selzulck, founerly president
of tho Woild Film, will remain as head
of the new company, pending poswililo
changes lu the nniimgi inrnt, which ho
admitted lust iitght might bo made.
When the World Film wuh orranlzed
tho lCqultiibln whs a brunch of tho Woild,
which existed principally aa a stuck
organization.

r i k j t nrersonai Cineci is a our- -

Widow Prosecution's
Contradictions.

bushes whllo waiting for the car, how
and by what route they fled, and where
they threw tho revolvers Into Kcho Lake.
After tliln came the Introduction of Dr.
Mohr's bullet pierced hat and the ad-
journment of tho court until Monday.

ItrmoTil of llrnlla,
Mr. Fitzgerald questioned Chief Hob-

blns as to the removal of llealls to Har-
rington the night of the shooting, lie
said that llealls was not removed until

A. M. and that he did not tnlk with
him until 9 o'clock at night, when tho
prisoner told of the Intended robbery
which had resulted In the shooting.

Uy reason of this Hobblns called Chief
O'Neill und asked for Urown's arrest.
After llealls had been arraigned Hobblns
took him to Warren becaute tho Har-
rington Jail was so unsafe In event of
fire. Hobblrm did not see Hrown until
several hours after his arrest, when he
was told that nil three had "confessed."

"When you were told of their confes-
sions the pollco asked them the questions
and they acquiesced?" the witness was
asked.

"They raid they were true," wag the
reply.

"When theso nen were asked the ques-
tions before Mrs. Mohr they hung their
heads and you took that to mean Ves'?"

"No."
"What did Mrs. Mohr sny .
Judge Stearns then Intervened and

said; "I have already ruled three times
that the coufeislotis could not weigh
against Mrs. Mohr, nor could the Jury
consider the fact that she fulled to

anything as tending to Incrimi-
nate her."

Chief Hobblns tin asked by Mr. Lewis
If, when he returned to tho Jail the night
after llealls s arrest, ho found him cry-
ing. The court ruled this out.

"Didn't you say to llealls when you
put him In the cell down cellar, 'Hake,
boll or confess?' the witness was asked.

Tlio Statu objected and was sustained.

Denies Veins; "Jollied."
"Did the boys tell n number of dif-

ferent stories as to where they threw
their guns and didn't they, while on the
toad, Judy you

"No. 1 4old the boys to point out where
they tlne-- llielr guns and they did so.
When they got out of the car they went
Into the field bordering on the lake ai; I

slowed where they threev the guns.
Hobblns was asked If he kn-- w llealls

had a gun. The witness replied that
llealls told him ho had one In the ga
rage at Newport, from which an otllcer
recovered It. Itobhlns denied that at
Hrlstol l.e asked the men about their
guns and told them that they would
tell all about tlie-- before they "got
out of here," meaning the Jail.

In redirect examination Chief Hobblns
said that the boys told him that after
the "accident" they left Washington road
and w ent toward the 'Nayatt station.

A bat was here handed to tne witness
who to a hole In the hack of It
and declared: "This was the hat worn
by Pr. Mohr the night he was shot "

Mrs Mohr looked nt the hat, flinched,
but did not break down. She closed
her eyes tightly.

and Sunday the Jury will
be taken out for a walk and otherwise
lie made comfortable. Monday the flh
enneii who saw the two negroes come
out of the path and rin-.'- i off toward the
Nayatt station and others who saw the
men cross the track and pedal tnwanl
Kiver'lile will Pe called.

Late Monday afternoon or early Tues.
day morning llealls will take the stand

JILTED WIDOW AGAIN

FIGHTS FOR $50,000
.

Mr. flnrkp Oof ?2r,.0f)0 Vor
lid. lint Martin Won on

Apppnl.

The second trial of Mrs, Cora Maude
(larkes J.in.ooo suit for breach of
piomlse against John Leon Martin, heir
to fl. .100,(100 from the estai,. nf hi.
father, the late John F. Martin of the
lonsolldnted Stock F.xchaniro. hnr,
yesterday before Supreme Court Justice
Lehman. Mrs. elnrke sued after M.ir
tin was married In Marib. 1912, to Miss
Maude C IMdy

Mrs. Clarke got .a vordlci for II.VOOO
In Not ember, 1013. on tho first triji
which was before Justice Page, but the
Appellate Division of the Sunreme Court
ordered a new trial because the trial
Justice refused to permit an amendment
of the pleadings during the trial

Martin admits that he onco promised
to marry Mrs. Clarke and thai they
lived together, but says that when he
was willing to make her his wife she
refused to marry' him because she
wasn't sure how much he would recelv
from his father's estate. When she wa
willing, hu says, he had e hanged his
mum ne receiveit the attentionsof other men.

The testimony esterday consisted
Klhtefll Of tho tll!!l? Iir ,ml.. ..

: iiiien 10Mrs. Clarkn by Martin when he wu
abroad with his mother tend when he
wa-- s visiting various resorts In thiscountry. In CWartln's letters were found
inese passages;

"The burning hWs of love alwaj a
iiiiuK emi memories arm sleepless night s.
ami a love smitten man may hope for
little sleep while burning kisses and
tearful goud-by- s are In the rules of thngame."

"Never iiinko love to a girl In a rolling
chair because the txy who
iiiiniivn ii u.iiDni uver inei nacK and
tinru.-,- , .tun iu uriu nays, especially
is unnlfasant."

"A young man who expects to be pro
neiriii in leiuus siioiiiu never fall In love
rot he fretu eli-,- mta, .',!,.." - .v,in., irciIng thnt goes with love he loses nil am
Tilt Ion."

"A man can never expect to gain flesh
when In love, I lost twelve pounds
worrying annul my inve,

In a letter fiom I'alm Ileaeh, In which
Martin called Mrs. Clarke "Sweetest
Precious," ami "My Dearie" and told her
he could take her In his arms and hug
her forever, he said :

"What wilt 111V 'litis illrl' ,lr. ..., her
Mtoeifnl Il.'ibv tomes home"- - I knmv wli.it
he will do. Take good rare of your dear
llttlo self, lour own nearest nnd most
loving sweetneari, jacii.

Mrs. Chnke. who Is a widow, tuiim,!
that she lltst net Martin at Diiiland's
itiuing in mm, wnen sue was
companion for a wealthy woman. He
im1,.iI her ti uiiirrv him on llw fl,.ut elav
Jin, s.i-- lit in. she snld. 11m inlil 1,rr that
If he won a suit to bleak his father's
win, wnu n was men penning and which
was decldid later ill his favor, he Mould
buy her n noinc on iong island get hltn
seir a seal on mo fiincit lixcnange,

Tho trial will be continued on Monday
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RILEY STATEMENT

JABS AT OSBORNE

Prison Hcnd Snys Chnrccs
Were Inspired in

Hotel Headquarters.

DEFENDS DRAFT OltDKIt

Albany, N.. V., Jan. H. That the
complaint Bgalnat State Superintendent
of Prisons John !!. lUley to liov. Whit
man by Warden tleorgo W. Kirchwey

ef Sing SlnB waa Inspired ui Thomas
Mott Osborne's "Hotel Belmont head
quarters" Is the contention of Supt.
ltlley In a statement given out

The Governor has been misinformed
about th order of tranofcr of sixty-si- x

prisoners from Sing Sing to Clin-

ton, upon which he based hlfl charge of
misconduct In office against tho Superin
tendent," Mr. ltlley said.

upon examination or tne recoreia
Sunt. Hllev declared, he has found that
the thirty-seve- n men In the draft added
to a list submitted by former Warden
Osborno "were properly Included," al
though any changes would nave Deer,

mado had tho present warden presented
pood icasons.

"It H apparent." said Mr. ltlley, "that
the demand for my removal came from
Mr. Osborne's headquarters at the Hotel
Itelmont. The order of transfer, which
Is tho bnslB for the charges made by
the Oovernor. was sent by mull from
tho oltlcc of the Sunerlntendrjit of State
Prisons on January 4 and was received
at Ping Sing on tho 6th. Warden Kirch-
wey Immediately proceeded to Osborne's
headquarters with the onler and spent
the evening of the 6th there.

"While there nn appointment waa made
with Oov. Whitman for th following
morning. Warden Kirchwey admitted
at the hearing before the Governor that
he knew the superintendent of Prisons
was In New lork that evening on his
way to visit Sing Sing the following day,
pursuant to an appointment made with
him the day he received his commis
sion ns warden."

Sunt. Hlley quoted letters from War- -
dn Kirchwey to himself anel to a New--

York newspaper praising the Superin-
tendent's methods and reforms highly.
In one dated November 11, 1914. Dr.
Kirchwey attention to npprov.il
by a committee of the 1'rlson Association
of his letter commending Supt. Illley and
added :

"You mny be sure It represents the
conviction of all the friends of prison
reform know the facts and thit
any attempt on the part of the pre-e-

Oovernor or his succesor to
leprtve the State of our service In the
position you now occupy will be stoutly
resisted bv the Prison Association and
all similar lodlcs."

Supt. Hlley and his eunsel.
Edgar T. Hrackett, will file attldavits
with the- - Oovernor They will
Include, It Is said, statements from Supt.
Hlley himself and some of his sulmrd!-nate- s.

The Oovernor will return to Al
bany from New York probably Sunday
and Is expected to go over tne new uata
In the Hlley rase on Monday.

WILLETT A BROKER IN PRISON.

'rope" lllwmiTj Onuses Humors
of sIiik Mutt Fortunes.

District Attorney Cropey of Hronk!n '

suit a letter to the members of the
Parole Hoard yeiterilov telling them. i

that III hl lne.Hlg.itlon of Wit lam U'll- -

lett's conduct as an Inmate- of Sing Sing
be had discovered that the

acted as the representative of a
Wall Street broker In stock sacculations
of one of the pilsoners.

This news rp through certain
parts of llrooklyn so quickly that soon
repents were ciicul.ited that Sing Sing
had been elaborate!) equipped as a bio-ktr- 's

office, that Willett had made It
possible for scutes of com lets to plu
the market and that fortunes are await-
ing many of them as soon as they step
outside of the prison gnte. Stock quota
tions and tips weie recehed al Slug
Sing from day lo day, said t lie rnmois,
mil the convicts, acting on lllett s ad
vice, placi-- their orders through him.

'I iinnounced y that till" was true
In legard to one case." said District At-

torney Cropsey,
When It was pointed out to him thnt

the announcement was full of general-
izations and lacked details he

"There'll be something uiedtlo soon.
I'm not tiylng to make n ni story of
this, hut so far I have proof of only
one transaction which Willett eirrnnged
There will be other things revealed
within a slieirt time."

Mr. Cropsey refused to give out any
whether of biokors or coiilots.

or to tell when the alleged dabbling In
"wnr biides" took place Thomas Mott
iisborno wus warden of Sing Sing all the
time Willett eeas there. Yesterday word
dime from Auburn. N, Y, where Mr s.
borne has hl home, thnt he had nothing
ti. say about Wlllett's actleltles In stock
transactions.

Tho Investigation which Mr. Cropsey
Is conducting Into Wlllett's affalis Is
designed to prove lo the Parole Hoard
that Willett should be kept In iclbou a
while longer, despite the fact that the
minimum term of his sentence Is up.

OSBORNE TO PLEAD MONDAY.

Week Want Trlnl In start an
January ill.

Whiti: Plains. N. Y. .Tan, 1 1 --

Former Warden Thomas M itt Osborne
of Sing Sing Prison will have to plead
to tho Indictments found against him by
the Westclu-sle- r tlraud Jury

he can have the right to Inspect
the minutes which brought about the
charges apiliiHt him.

Justice Morschauser n ruled y

when Ueorge Oorelon Kittle nnd Hunt-
ington W. Merchant appeared hefire
him III behalf nf Mr. Oslwrne on a
motion to compel District Attorney
Weeks to fllo In open all the
evidence taken before the (.rand Jury.

Mr. Hut tlr said Mr. Osborne was In
Auburn and could not 1m- - In court, so
Justice Morschauser dlrecte-- that lui
appear befoio him mi Monday, when
after pleading the will probably
grant the order for an Inspection of the
minutes.

District Attorney Weeks said that as
soon as Mr. Oslsirnet pleads he will urge
that the lie brought to trlnl
on January 21.

POSTAL CLERK IS ARRESTED.

Shortage nf .'l,ftOO at .Veer llrlnh-to- n

Post Office I Iteported.
Andrew A. retherston, Ichief clerk

In the New llrlghton Post (Ifllce oil
Stilton Island, who says he Is ,t cousin
of Commissioner of the
Sticet Cleaning Dcp.ittmont, w.i locked
In the Haymiond stieet Jail, Hrooklyn,
last night on a technical charge, of
violation of tlio postal laws.

Kctherston is Mild to have made
to United States Attorney Mel-

ville J. I'Vame which may result In
arrests Mulligan, as-
sistant postmaster at Now Hiightnn,
was suspended by the postal authorities.

Inspector Jaeolis and other
llivcstlgalnis hue been looking Into the
accounts of the New llrlghton post oflh--

and are said to have OiuikI Iriegulaiilies,
chiefly III the money order dopiirtmenl.
A shoitage of $3,600 Is reported,

BOYCOTT ARRESTS

A LOAD ON LABOR

Reliction Predicted in Prosecu-

tion of Three Members of

Employers' Association.

LAW ADVICE A QFESTION

In causing tho arrest yesterday of
three officers of tho American

Association, an organization of em-

ployers which prosecuted and won the
famous Dnnbury Hatters case and has
engaged In other anti-lab- litigation,
organized lalvor unwittingly raised a
question of the legality of Its own acts In
engaging Inwyers to represent It.

Two of the accused men, Henry V.

Lee, secretary, and Walter (lordon Mcr-rlt- t,

attorney for tho association, were
held in $500 for Hrooklyn Special Ses-

sions after waiving examination before
Magistrate Handy in Adams street court.
Henry A. Potter, for whom o. warrant
was also Issued, was 111 and did not
appear.

The ncllon wns brought by Charles
Maltland Heattle of lie, Nassau slteet,
attorney for the carpenters' union, evho
alleged Unit tho tt Asseiclel-lio- n

violated section 2s0 of the Penal
Kaw by furnishing Inwyers and legal
advice to lltlg-anl-

"This Is nliother example of the stu-
pidity of organized 'labor In acting
ugalnst Its own best Interests," said
Mr. Merrill. "It Is charged that an
association of citizens, confronted by a
common peril or seeking some refoim,
ceinnot employ an attorney In such liti-
gation. Any one ran see that a ruling
by the courts that a union or emplojeis
association could not employ counsel
to defend Its officers nnd members In
Industrial matters would be a great In-

justice to labor organization.
"Alton II. Parker and the American

Federation of Labor, which employee!
hltn to defend the Danbury Hatters, vio-
lated this law If we did, as did also Mr.
Heattle Instigating this prosecu-Ho-

The establishment of a legal de-

partment by tlio A. F. of I.. Is equally
objectionable."

Mr. Merrltt added that a committee or
the Har Association three years ago
heard him on the nature of the associa-
tion's work nnd found nothing Illegal.
Ills contention Is that section -- SO Is In-

tended to make punishable only practice
for prollt, and that the association makes
no profit.

The complaint Against the tt

Association charges that It has sent
letters and circulars to many persons
usiong money for salts. The association.
It sl'tges, Is a most eonlldentl.il affair.
whlih refuses to make known the names
of Us members or what they subscribe-- ,

thus helm; "a secret scheme to get vast
sums of money to apply as these de-

fendants see ftt under the constitution,
without the contributors or members
having any voire In tho disposition of
the money."

The complaint names seven suits
brought by Uie association in Kings
county against labor unions or otlicers
of unions, In which It alleges Mr. Mer-
rltt appeal ed as attorney. To the com-
plaint Is appended the association's con-
stitution, showing that Its funds vary
from Jli.in.ti00 to I2."0,000. and that Its
slogan might be that of preparedness, "a
Just man armed Is potent for e.ice."
The object of the association Is "to re- -

sHt the boecott by proper and legal
"means

Mr Merritt sas that the tt

Association Is "a public sp.rltcd organi-
zation formed to establish industrial
peace and Justice, and is now attacked
by the carpenleis' union on the ground
that it furnishes to n

from Its members against crim-
inal conspiracies of labor "

t'nder section 2S0, an aseclatlon prac-
tising law unlawfully may be lined
$r,,000 and Its oltlcers may l"-- Imprls.
oned a ear and lined 11.000 each, M
Merritt contends that If he can be con-
victed under It, so can all collection
agencies and many ri'form organizations

ACCUSED OF $10,000 THEFT.

M. I'll n I Mnn Arrestril for ItobliliiK
Cnritiiriitlon,

As he was on hl way to an at-
torney to start negotiations,' for a $ Ph-
ono loan Carl llenqenmaler ecus aire-t- nl

morning by Detective Hrown,
eiiargisl with the brevity of that amount
from a cemetery coriMiratlon of which
he was tin- - treasuier In St. Paul, Minn.
Aiioiillng to tlhi- - detective (leistennuiler
wild he would refund the as soon
as tw reiciwii the loan.

iierstenmaler was held In Police
Hcaitqiia.rto.rs to await extradition
papeis fiom Minnesota.

St. Peru Minn., Jan. 1 When Carl
ileistenmaler, and treasuier
of the Twin City lion and Wire Works,
tied fiom St. Paul last Sunday be left

him scores of Herman American
friends of many years standing whom
lie has defraudfd of various amounts,
according to stories told to the police.
He had held ollico ill many odgs and
churches nnd wns treasurer of the German-

-Lutheran Cemetery Association.

GOT GASOLENE FREE

AND SOLD IT CHEAP

Two Men Arrested. Solving:

Mysteries in Auto Circles

mid in Texas Co.

The cheap selling pi Ice of gasolene In
small garages In Hrooklyn and

this city was partly explained esteiilay
when William J ih l.amater of 1770
Broadway and Saul Ilursteln of "S
West Potty-secon- d street weie arrested
following Indictment on a charge of mil,
splruev. It Is alleged they got credit
with the Tcxns Company, nn oil con.-er- n

a' 17 Baltety place, Imught scleral thou-
sands of dollars wot Hi of gasolene at the
prevailing wholesale prlii- - of 20 cents a
gallon and resold It for cash at It and
1,i! cents a gallon. A tblid man Is Using
sought by the police,

A confession from nil employee of the
Texas Company brought iilwut the ar-

rests. He admitted thnt lie got Jltnn
from the scheme, although when ho went
Into It he understood ho was to gel one
third of the proceeds.

The scheme was discovered when the
clerk, who later confessed, sent lu his
resignation, but the company's eittloluls
knew something was wrong beoause
miiny of their custouieis uotlfte-- them
thnt certain garages were selling tluir
liaseilene at less than wholesale PI Ice,

Assistant District Attorney Ityttcn- -
'berg rtild that the ibi'endauls sold their
gasolene tor cash anil Kept no record or
their sales lie said that the plan or the
conspirators was to victimize two other
large n'l companies liy a similar system

' of credit, but that they winked the g'ame
j so rapidly with the Texas Comany

they betinyed themselves,
Mr. Itylteubei'g said also he hail heard

that lit least two of the garages that
bought the defendants' gusMlene werei
dealing houses for stolen automobile.
The gt.uages III this city that used tho
cheaply purchased gasolene were located
III tho neighborhood of Seventy-sixt- h

nnd streets.

22 TYPEWRI TERS WORK
ON ES TABROOK'S BOOM

Fever of Activity in Broadway Skyscraper for Only New

York Republican Who Has Come Out Openly

for the Presidency.

Speaking of Pit sldentl.il candidates,
there aro twenty girls In Hoom 1 42.1 at
115 Hroodway who have been tolling for
weeks and weeks with tyiicwrlters, sten-

cil cutting machines and n mailing list
of 200,000 names, keeping the nation from
Penobscot to Cnrumulo acquainted with
the speeches, personality, principles and
general availability of Henry D. Esta-broo-

Mr. KBlnbrool!, a first class orator,
who has personally "sounded the senti-

ment" In nearly ecry State, Is going
West again soon, and Is now revealing
himself forenslcally In Kastcrn cities
most ccr HIM".

I.lttlo as Now YoiXrrs have heard of
the Kstabrook boom, stacks'of press clip-

pings testify to the solemn consideration
accorded It lu Westell! and middle West-

ern Statin, lie Is the ono New York
who Is actually and openly n

candidal" for the nomination. Klihu
Hoot and Justice Hughes have ellscour- -

dw;ilslZ;r,beTMgheV of tls'tVnce In'V'" ,J1... t ...t.ii.i .. .,..
fesscd

y.
no

"I ' aV :.:"r.r,. . h.ViMi:
House steps again. Hut down at llr.
llroadwiiy tin re Is a feser of activity.

mailing list, most of them political woik
ess, Is allowed to forget for a moment
that Henry D. Kslabiook thinks there Is
a safe road between unmitigated radical-
ism and the abhorrent "llourbons" which
the next President of the United States
must travel, and that, all things con-
sidered, he's the tnnn w ho ought to make
that Journey. So much mall Is going
out or Hoom H2T. that It literally has
to lie thtougli the corridors on
a hand tnick.

Descendant of John Meleii,
Mr. Kstabrook H a lawyer chairman

an

I

of the Importnr.t committee on judicial did qulbhle. He teplied lint I

administration and remedial procedure h X ago the Idea of being a can-o- f

tho American Har Association ajilldate was furthest from hW thoughts,
dlie-cto- r of the New York County Ivw-- ( but that the logic life required that

ers Association. He I" also a descend- - a man do 'the duty
of the Puritan John He; without undue ns to the out-w-

reared In Nebraska, where, snys I hear be no opposj.
a pamphlet entitled "Henry D. lta-- i
btook. the New teader." he "developed
'til.' lgor of the wind swept prairies."'.
He prac-tru-- law lu Nebraska Ir.
Wisconsin, where he became Altonrey-C.eneta- l,

In Clihngo, and came to
.Sew York In 1P02 ns general solicitor
for the Western I'nion Telcgiaph Com-
pany lie Is now a member op the firm of
Noble, Kstabrook Mcllnrg. who-- e of.
bees at 11.', llroadway nro on the same
llcir ns the boom factory.

Mr. listabrook was out of town when
Si'.v reporter called at his yester-

day, but Oimsby Mcllnrg was per
suaded to set forth the hopes of the

stabrook candidacy. Mr. McIIarg. who
Is always ldvntlfled by orthodox politi-

cal as "the man who rounded up
the Southern delegates for lliwsevelt"
befoii! the HepublU-a- national conven-
tion of lit! 2. dls lalmed participation In
the- - i:tabrook campaign as Its m.mnger.
lie said he was helping It along merely

Mr Kstabrook s admirer, partner and
friend.

t me gle eou the atmosphere
first." said Mr. M liars, "lu Septem
ber, when Mr. It.ibtook sjsike n De
Holt, the 'ire f'rrsa sjinke of him al 'the
man lo whom credit is given for the
ehs-lio- of William lu IMni,
and reminded Its renders of tin- - cam- -

palgn of that year when Mr Kstnbroak ,

sprung Into national fame as a master

$280,000 SUIT NOW

IN MURRAY HILL ROW

lleekM'lier Clinrirev That law
yer liiiylie Cut Viilue of

Corner lie Honjrht.

Ililmutid ! Bavins, member of the
law mm of Cuter, l.edyard Milimin
and one of the best known atlorne.vs In

the cltv. was sued lu the Supreme fourt
jesterday by August lleckscher, nilninc
man and rs'iite Investor, for 2."0.-Oo- o

damages because of Me. Ilaylles's al-

leged nets after Mr. Iltcksther had pur-

chased the llaveme.ver n sldence at the
roiithwe-s-t comer of Madison avenue
Thirty-eight- h street as a site for a six
teen story building

Mr. lleckscher. whit sues thtougli far- -

sons, i Mcllvaltie. save tint Mrs.
Umllle tie Ixiosry llaveme.ver, vvlitow or
Theodore A llaveiueyer. died on May a.
1911, leaving lis part of her estate tin- -

residence at Thirty-eight- h street unit
Mndlsnn avenue In trusi for her children
und giandihlldieii. On May 2t l.isi
lleckscher contracted with the executors
to buv the oronertv for lasnUMio. Under
tho terms of sale he paid J 10. 000 down
and was to pay 11- 1- balance when a deed
was conveved on July 22 last. Part of
the consideration of the purchase was
the assuming b Mr lleckscher of three
overdue- muilgages on tho property ag-

gregating jaoo.uun.
After he had made the contract, .vir

lleckscher sa.vs, he enteied into negotia-
tions with iScorge. Hacker, it estate
operator, for the resale of his rights
under the contract, and oflcred
lo lake the contract on terms which
would have- - netted lleckscher $t2."i,00il
protlt, for the purpose of erecting a six-

teen story copiinerclnl building on Hie
corner.

When he wns about to accept Mr
Hacker's offer on May 2S last, Mr
llecliclier nllcyis, Mr Baylies "malic-loivl- y

and w Ith Intent to Injure the plain-
tiff and e his cnutracl rights ami
prevent thn sale of the property," wmte
a letter lo Hacker on the letterhead of
Ills law til m stating that die hid heard
Mr. Hacker planned to hu the pioperly
and erect n sixte-e- story building then-Th-

letter said
"Wo tepiesent John Plerpont Morgan

and others owning largo amounts of
properly within the restricted Murra
Hill illdrift. Tho land belonging to the
lliivenu-ye- r estate above referred lo Is
subject lo tho Murray Hill testrhilon,
which limits the structures that inn be
creeled there to dwelling houses, private
stables and chinches, i ho piopmscd use
of this prupert.v would he III violation
of k.i til restriction and we hcieliy notify
.vou that if any attempt is made to make
use of said piopert we are Instructed
in once to licglu proceedings by way ot

"Injunction
As a result of (h letter, lleckscher)

sa.vs, Hacker wlthdievv his offer nnd
lost his oiportunlty(o sell

at 1125,000 prollt lleckgcner syt, lie
has since then unable to sell." lb- -

ii lieges that the property was wolth
(22,1.000 aboi.. th, mortgages before
tin-- letter was written. He asserts
that the letter took $226,00(1 from the
valno of the property and caused him a
gteat loss,

An Injunction suit was brought against
Mr. lleckscher by Murray Hill iuoji-eit- v

owtn'is Justice lllancharil de-

cided the case lu Mr. Iloii. seller s favor
on Hie ground that the pietulses were
not within the ana The
property ownvi arc apptallntf from
(Ills decision.

orator.' In fact, the leadtis wanted
him to make the convention speech nom-
inating McKtnley, but he declined. Pres-
ident McKlnley eiffered to make him
Ambassador, but ho declined that
saying he had to make his living and rep-

utation ns nn orator. In fact he has
refused ninny political offers and has
held no elective office exe-ep- t that of
Hegcnt ef the State of Nebraska.

Anil, He Hnoiv History.
"Hut be has kept up to date on politics

and knows tho history of the Unite-- !

States n If It were the alphabet. And
his public speaking! Say, heard him
for the first time last spring when

Lawyers Club gave a luncheon for

not that
months

nnd
of

should uppermost
ant Allien. anxiety

come' there will

and

nnd

oltlcc

writers

real

and

I'lcwson

real

Bucket

heei

too,

uov. vt unman, .losepn ii. noan- - nun
'other l,l !,l,,. IMuhrook came
,uti ,, bv rjcorge they gave hltn tin
ovation. The club had to get out an
extra edition of Ills speei li (In which he
roasted the Sherman law) and It his
gone nl over the country.

"Then thete was the American H.ir
Association meeting nt Salt Lake.
Alton 11. Parker was unable to be then-mi- d

Mr. Hetabrook had to preside. Al- -

uuiinn i lfiiiiiiiuii xi.-v- riu
broolrt Introduction of the speakers in- -
the feature of the meeting. It proved
that he was an Intellectual giant "

Mr. Mcllnif; remlirl'd the Interviewer

soelatlon In Seattle In September Mr.
IJtnhrook "laid down the first complete
proKimnme for national defence, which
was adopted with only one dissenting
vote."

Heplylng to a question Mr. Mcllnrg
sa'd that Mr. ltnbrool: was certainly
not gunning for the
nomination while apparently trying for
the capital prize.

"He makes no concealment of bis pur-
pose," went on Mr. Kstalnook's law part-
ner. "When Nebraska Hepubllcans In-

formed him that they were putting him
nn the Presidential primary ballot he

Hon to him III Nebraska.
"Itnbrook was n Itooevelt man until

the Colonel got off the reservation on
the referendum, rec-il- l nnd all that sort
of tiling. He believes that the leaction-nrle- s

nro more dangerous than the
progtesslves rind that neither

irnup represents the principles of the
nepubllcan party or the needs of

I would like nothing better
than to sfe him opiosng Hoo'evelt for
the nomination. I would defy Hoosevelt
to meet Usjabrook In any public foium."

Mr. Mcllnrg spoke modetdly of the
a shop at the other end of the

hall, lb- - said thnt vvi'li his political
It had been eny to get up a

mailing ll't of 200,000 persons who
counted In their communities.

"We're not spending much money,"
he addel. "You'd be surprised If nu
knew- - the figures."

Mr. ltabroole Is CI ears old. Ills
sister, who died several years ago, was
th" wife of Col, Hobert c. ciowry. for-
merly president of the Western Union
Telegr-vp- Company t Ills .laughter Is

the wife of Karl lloebllng of John A.
ltoehllng's Sons, He lives in Tarrv-tow--

Ills camna'n motto 't. "Protec- -

inn. Prosperity nnd Prepirertness. At
le.-is-t erne member of the Hepuhllran Na- -

tlonal Committee. Ralph II. Cameron of
Arizona, !s for him. He says: mere
Is genuine Inspiration nnd hope In Mi.
ltahroous

PEARY'S AUDITORS SHIVER.

retlc (tniiisplirrr ill
Dinner of the I'.xpliirrrs.

Up In the roof ballroom beyond the

tali of the tlmlx-- r Hue of the Hotel
McAlpIn last night somebody sot a no-

tion when the speech making al the- - an-

nual dinner of the Hxplorers e'ltib got
under way that It would be a nitty thing
to ol'ti long rows of windows to r..i the
room of tobacco cmoke, tho soinebod
quite forgetting thai even a ni lo or so
down below- - nt street level the thermom-
eter was all huddled up nioiiiid the zero
mark and picking at the inv.-t-

Therefore when the i:plurcrs' pnvd-den- t,

toa'tmaHter and llntler of the
north pole, Hear Admit al Hubert II.

Peatv, arose lo diners on Ihe
of tin- - tables who weien't sneez-

ing were either settling b.n k In their
fur lined clothes or warming up bv
heatedly telephoning below stairs for a
window closing llrst aid squad.

Whether or not Admiral Pc.it.v was
ilNtiesseil hj the cold lie did not say
and nobody had the nerve to ask him.
l'or one thlnr the north pole di,scovenr
was alMiut tin-onl- explorer pr ont who
scorned to sneeze or gel back Into h s

fur coat during the speecln-- and in --

lures.

a national.

Browning
CLOTHING, HAtii

"CO," DOESN'T KNOW 11

,
AS BROKING CO, ASSIGNS

Port nor in C. V. Koonl. & fn.
S'nys He Knows of NO

Ifenson for Action.

C. V, Koontu & Co., 2,"i lb a' ,.,

stock and bond hrnkets, yes'e- la-- . tn , ,j

un assignment for the benefit of ori,
tors to S. Joeph Oxrnherg The tlrm I.

eotnposcii ot v. itnoiiM .ii I

Wells nnd the assignee's ,tt ,
Joseph riido of 201 HriMdway,

Whill Mr. Wells was see vr .t,,
afternoon ho said he did not kn m of e

reason for tho action taken H Mr
Kisilllz. lie said he Intends tj light .

assignment.
As Mr. Welsh gnVe out his r

mail who said he vvlis the assign, e , r,,
tesetlt.il IVe) sat In the entrance ,1,

tho otllcii .mil asserted that he as
possession nf the olllce.

"You are not." said Mr. We,
"I am," was His reply.
"I li'iveii't seen .Mr. Knontz,"t i'imuhWelts, "siiicc 1" o'clock ths ni ,r

win ii ho came Into the i III, u ... n.,;
and then left without sivrg .,in-t,- ,

abotit this. Tin- - llrst 1 km w .,',),,! 1(

was whc-- i I read the annoiiti. en, m oi
tho tit Is. r,

"That gentleman,'' Indlcat 'ig the nu
signer's I epreseutatlV e, "sttddei '

In here nnd announced that lie was i;,,.
Ing tu take possession, He iixm.i
thete were any securities in t ,e 1'
and 1 stlld there were Ten ' ..

Then we'll sell them th ilr.--t t t a
the morning.' And on a bei-to-

added Mr Wel.s, unit g ,,t , ,
urlvate nthrn ami the door

DINNER TO LYMAN ABBOTT.

Cornier Pastor nf Pl month ( ,nrrh
Prnlsrs (Isbiirur In Speech,

The members ot Plymouth Chnr-
IlrooMjn give n dinner In the su.,
school i is ui last niirli- - ti in- . , ,
Abbott, the pastor, who succeeded

llec hor. Di. l ht
Till Is. present pastor, prrs ,. ,, . ,

und Dr A'oVitt tn:. o
getting Ins Inspiration to m tiliopel from Heer-hcr- . lb- - ;iSo ,a i
word to siv abitit Thonns Mott nit"Mr. f)1iorne Is an Meal t i

h" las done splendid service in r
woik and deserves great ,n, e .
Hon," he slid.

The dinner was n the tntu i'
celebritlon of Dr. Abbot' s f
birthday, although the ant, w ' r
on December IS, lOl.'i.

You won't go through one

'of our overcoats in a Winter!
Most men get two or th.pe

Winters' wear out of them
All wool, fast color fabrics
the best our money, the

best your money can buy
and "your money back any
time," if you want it.

Generous values always

'

We certainly "cut some
;ice" with sk.iters!

Rink, hockey and figure
skates', also skating shocb m

' sizes, they tell us, they're itll

out of elsewhere.
I'm Us, hockey stliUs vwciers f it -- I

(
' gauntlet slocks

'

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broa i iy
atl.UliSt. "The ntJIthV

' Four
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ae
at Warren nt 1! t nt

INSTmrnOH
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Don't Miss This Sale
Suits & Overcoats

You never pay too much at any riiiK-fo- r

Browning, King & Co. Clothing.
It is worth a third more than usual

at the present prices of woolens.
All of Our Men's $.30 & $25 Suits at

$18.50
All $40 & $35 Suits are reduced to

$24.50
On all Overcoats formerly from $20 to $.50

20 Discount
All Children's Clothing 20' Ofi

There will bo no charge for alterations.
This is an opportunity to buy not for this

season alone but for next year.
BROWNING. KING & CO.
Uroathvay near 32nd Street.

Coonor Squaru at 5th Si. I'lilton St., H'-n-


